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October 11, 1989
UM RECEIVES GRANT FOR TEACHING STUDENTS
INTERNATIONAL NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana has landed an almost $270,000
grant to develop an innovative approach to teaching international
natural resource management.
UM has received $89,411 for the first year of a three-year
grant from the Fund for the Improvement of Post-Secondary
Education.

FIPSE is a federal program aimed at fostering the

development of post-secondary educational approaches that can be
shared by U.S. universities and colleges.

The federal government

will pay for 75 percent of UM's project.
U M 1s grant proposal was one of about 75 accepted by FIPSE
out of almost 2,000 applications from around the country.

Sid

Frissell, dean of UM's forestry school, and Peter Koehn, UM's
director of International Programs, will direct the project.
The focus of the project will be improving students' career
prospects by strengthening their curriculum.

As part of their

studies, they'll participate in intensive natural resourceoriented internships around Montana.
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